
Thomas Jefferson Middle School 

Arlington, Virginia 

Thursday, April 28, 2022 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

Today is an A Day. 

 

Now here’s a special announcement: 

Rowan: Hey TJMS, I’m Rowan 

 

Ellsie:  And I’m Ellsie! 

 

Rowan: wow there have been so many people rocking awesome Pajamas today! 

 

Ellsie: Yes i can really tell the TJMS spirit is there for “dreaming about our future!” 

 

Rowan: Ellsie can you believe that there is only ONE day left to celebrate our college 

week spirit 

 

Ellsie: Wow what will be the last spirit day be?!? Actually I bet I can guess! 

 

Rowan: Yes, tomorrow is my FAVORITE day because you get to wear your favorite 

college spirit gear! 

 

Ellsie: Oh yes! I can’t wait to see what colleges everyone is excited about! 

 

Rowan: Ok Ellsie, time for our second to last college fun fact of the week, are you 

ready? 

 

Ellsie: You know I am! 

 

Rowan: Today’s College Fun Fact: As a college student, there are many opportunities 

and programs dedicated to studying abroad. Studying abroad means that you go complete 

college credits in a different country.  

 

Ellsie: Study-abroad programs offer enriching experiences without compromising one’s 

educational goals.  As a college student, there are many opportunities and programs 

dedicated to studying abroad.  

 

Rowan: Studying abroad means that you complete college credits in a different country. 

Study-abroad programs offer enriching experiences without compromising one’s 

educational goals.  

 

Ellsie: I don’t know about you Rowan but I can’t wait to study abroad one day! 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.uopeople.edu%2fblog%2f10-must-know-reasons-to-study-abroad%2f&c=E,1,NZNoH9rcmPzpjNqRYK99dARYizUsxH2S7cmtqdq1Gm8z9GreVRxfsHsQvKz4-FKkf5su1wefr28v7wwanUTHS9jMLkcNWHJOdPMztjMmCtSC5VOzThrwo-aniw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.uopeople.edu%2fblog%2f10-must-know-reasons-to-study-abroad%2f&c=E,1,NZNoH9rcmPzpjNqRYK99dARYizUsxH2S7cmtqdq1Gm8z9GreVRxfsHsQvKz4-FKkf5su1wefr28v7wwanUTHS9jMLkcNWHJOdPMztjMmCtSC5VOzThrwo-aniw,,&typo=1


Rowan: Same! 

 

Rowan and Ellsie: See you all tomorrow! 

From Mr. Banach 

Chorus, Band and Orchestra students going on the Spring music trip should bring their 

forms to the theater lobby right after announcements. After you turn in your forms, you 

will be able to sign up in a group. You are not able to join a group until your forms are 

complete and handed in. 

 

 

From Mr. Clark: 

Good morning TJMS! The Model UN Club is selling donuts again today after school 

and grab freshly made donuts and a soda before heading home. See you all today in 

the cafeteria after classes! Delicious donuts and soda! 

 

 

 

From Mr. Malinosky: 

Hello Everyone, 

 

The Jefferson Environmental Club will meet today after school. We learn the latest about 

the climate crisis and what we can do about it. Join us in room 277B. 

 

From Mr. Malinosky: 

International Night is coming up this week on  

Friday, April 29th, 2022 

5:30 PM—8:00 PM 

Behind Thomas Jefferson Middle School Near the Garden 

 

Join us to celebrate our many cultures and traditions. Eat delicious food from 

international food trucks, play international games and enjoy music and dances from 

around the world. Join us April 29! 

 

From Mr. Griffiths the TJMS tennis team is selling ice cream on Friday to raise money 

for new uniforms next year. See you there! 

 

…………………. 

 

 

 

 

From the Main Office: 

 This is a friendly reminder that students need to bring a reusable water bottle to school 

every day to make sure they stay hydrated throughout the day. 

 

 



From Ms. Leonberger: 

Jefferson’s GSA meets Thursdays in room 206 (Ms. Calhoun's room) after-school from 

2:30 to 3:30. ALL students, including LGBTQ+ students, straight allies, and students 

who aren't sure of their identity, are welcome and encouraged to attend.  

 

From Ms. Mann: 

Do you enjoy reading manga? Are you really into anime? Would you like a space to 

share and enjoy these interests with your fellow Yellowjackets? If so, join the Anime 

Club! We meet on Thursdays in Ms. Mann’s room, 273, from 2:30 to 3:30. You must 

bring a permission slip signed by your parent or guardian to participate. Pick up a 

permission slip from Ms. Mann in room 273 or from Ms. Egbert in room 234. 

 

 


